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Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judge William Klwell.
Associate Judges I. K Krlckbaum, F, I.. Nhuman.
ivothunotarv, ic 11. Frank Zarr.
Court stenographer s. N. Walker.
it '.rut t X Hecorder Williamson II, .Tacoby.
District Attorney --John M. Clark,
siierirr John W. Hoffman.

Rarvo for Isaac nouitr.
Treasurer I)r II. W, Mclteynolds.
O'i nmHsloncrs-iul- in llerner, s. W, Mcllenry,

Joseph sands,
Commissioner!!' Clerk William Kilckbaum.
An lltors-- M. V. it. Kline, I. II. Casey, ll.n. Ilrown.
Coroner Charles (I. Jlurplv
.fury Commissioners .lacoo II, rrltz, William II.

Utt.
Count supeilnteiidcnt-Wlllla- m II. snider.
Illoo-- Poor District-Direct- ors o. P. Ent, Scott,

Wm. Kramer, llloomsburg nnd Thomas Keece,
looit, O. I'. I'.nt, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

nionmsburg Hanking Company John A. Funston,
I'rosldcnMI. ll.droiz, Cashier.

Firs' Na'Ional l'axton, President
J, 1". Tiistln, Cnshter.

Columbia County Mutual Saving Fund nnd Loan
Assoclailon-- ll. II. Utile, l'resldenl, C, W. Sillier,
KecrcUiry.

llloomsburg llulldln" and Saving Fund Association
Wm. Peacock, Present, J, It. Itoblson, Secretary.
llloomsburg Mutual Saving Fund Association J.J, llrower, l'resldenl, C. (1. Harkley, secretary.

CHUKCH DIKKCTOHY.
MITI9T CHL'KClt.

llcv. .T. 1'. Tnstln. (Sunnlv.l
Sunday Services luw a. in. and p, m.
Nunoay ncuoui u a. m.
l'raycr Meeting Kvery Wednesday evening nt OX
dock.
S3.iis free. The public nre Inillcd to attend.

8T. MATTIIEW'fl M'TIIKIUN CUCKCU.
Minister Hoy. J. McCron.
Sunday Services lotf a. in. and en p. m,
Sunday school 9 a.m.
l'raver Jleoilng livery Wednesday evening at 6Jtf

Seats free. Nopews rented. All are welcome.

PRESBrTKBIAN CHURCH.
Minister Iter. Stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Services lo a. in. and ox p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
l'rav er .Mew lng Kvcry Wednesday evening at ex

o'clock.
Scaisfrco. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCn.
Presiding Kldcr Iter. N. H. Buckingham.
Minister liev. J. s. McMurray.
Sunday Services wjf and 0J p. in.
sundav school 2 p. in.
lllblo Class Everv Monday evening at 6X o'clock,
roung Men's l'raver Meeting Every Tuesday

eventng at fix o'clock,
(leneral Prayer .Meeting Every Thursday evening
1 o'clock.

itEroRur.n encucn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

I'astor liev. 0. 1). Hurler.
Kosldenco Central Hotel.
Sunday Services tox a. in. and T p. m.
Sunday school It a. m.
1'rnj er Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
AU are lni ltcd There H always room.

ST. riUL'9 ClU'RCU.
Itector ltev l Zahuer.
Sunday Services lux a. ra., TX P-- m.
Sunday School n. m.
First Sunday In the month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening before I ho st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented; but everybody welcome.

EVAK0KI.ICAI. CHURCH,

rreslding Elder ltev. A. I.. Heeser.
.Minister ltev. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday Servleo 3 p. in., In tho Iron street Church.
l'rnior Meeting livery Sabbath nt 2 p. in.
All aro Invited. All aro welcome.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Meets In "the llttlo l'.rlck Church on tho hill,"
known as the Welsh llaptlst Church on Hock street
east of Iron.

Regular meeting for w orshlp, every lord's day af-

ternoon at 3X o'clock.
seats rice; and tho public aro cordially Invited to

attend.

ISLOOMSHUKG DIllEOTOUY.

OKDKRS, blank, just printed andSCHOOl, bound In small books, on hand nnd
ror sale al the coixhoian Ofllce. Feb. 19, lb75-t- l

T) LANK DKKDS, on l'archnn'iit and Linen
I J Paper, common and for Admlnlst rators, Execu-Cor- n

ana trustees, for Balo cheap at tho Columbian
Oltlcc.

"AltUlAOK CEMTITOATKS iii.t printed
nml for sale at tho Columbian onice. Minis

ters of the (losnel anil ,1 usllces should suonly them- -

Beives wmi inesu iieec&Hury iiuieiua.
USTICKSanil Constables'" s for saleJ-

-

at tho Columbian onice. They contain tho
fees as established by the lost Act of the

upon the subject. Every Justice and Con.
stablo should havo ono.

JXDUH NOTES just printed and for sale
cneap at luu Columbian omce,

HOOTS AND SHOliS.

171 jr. KNOllH, Dealer in Hoots and Shoes,
. latest and best styles, cornerMaln andMarLot

streets, In tho old post onice.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, iCC.

n. E. SAVAGE, Dealer in Clocks, 'Watches
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

Hotel,

PHOFESSIONAL CAltDS.

O. HAKKLEY, Attorney-at-La- Office
2 , lu Iirower's building, 2nd story, Itooms 4 4 5.

:t. 15, '15.

DH. WM. M. HEHEH, Surgeon and
OfUco B. E. corner ltock and Market

faucets.

Tit. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and Physii
(Onice and Itesldcnco on Third street,

comer Jefferson.

' 11. McKELVY, XL D., Surgeon nnd I'hy-- .
slclan, north sldo Main street, below Market.

' 11. KOBISON, Altorney-at-La- Office
m In llartinan's buUdlng, Main street.

H, KOSENSTOCK, Photographer, over
Clark K Wolf's store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAVID LOWENIiEKG. Merchant Tailor
St., abovo Central Hotel.

IS. KlniNTdealer in Meat, Tallow, eta,
Centre street, between Second and Third.

"WHEN YOU WANT A FIHST-CLAS-

1 SUAVEor anything In tho TONSOUIAL LINE
goto

JAMK8 ItKILLY'8 UAltliEIl SHOP,
THE BEST IN TOWN,

Under Exchange Hotel, Uloomsburg, I'a.
Oct. 13, '15

CATAWISSA.

Wrs'treetAIJli0T'r' Altorae?-at-La- JI""

M, L. EYERLY,
A1T011NEV-AT-LA-

Catawlasa, I'a.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Ofllce
ooposlto Catawlssa Deposit uank. em-3- 3

J. H. KNITTLE. W. II. AUUOTT

Important to Farmers.
and evcrjbody In want of

LIME, LUMBER, AND COAL.
We have erected kilns at or. near tho Paper Mlll.on

the D. 11, w. it. n. and are now prepared to sell
lino at very rcasonablo prices and of good quality.

Orders by the car promptly tilled and shipped to
any btatlon oa the abovo road.

AfuUUneofLUMUEIt, of all kinds, dressed
or In tho rough, Shingles, Lath and

bill Timber to which we Invite
the attention of custo-

mers.
Orders received and Ailed Igr all kinds of Familt

Coal.
Uy etrle attention tobusiness we hope to merit a

ehaie of public patronage.
KNITTLE A ABBOTT.

I 81. lSTe.. Catawlssa, Pa,

H H ( f f f f f
" To Hie VVurUlun C'lu. Wp are now prepared to

1 furnish all classes with cocstJifft employment at
anome, luo vtuoie oi luoiiaie, or lur ineir spare mo

uusuiesa nctv, niiuv Biiu I'juuiAuir. rrrvuuByneuia. sex easily earn 'from 60 cents to 15 per

r. hole time to Che business. Hoys 'and girls earn
.learlvus much as men. That oil who see Chls notice

rmay send their address, and test LUe business we
make this unparawa oneri 'j o sucn as are not wen
satltlled we will send one dollar to pay for the
trouble of wrltlnir. Full nartlcularB. saiuuies worth
several dollars to eommenco work on, and a copy of
Home and Fireside, one of the largest and best
Illustrated 1'nUlcauons, all sent free by mail. Head-
er. If you want permanent, pronuble work, adaruis
lirorge fitinson i Co., Forthuul, Koine,

tpt, 6, i.-lli- n.

a.iluT'Mtor.ttdPn.lon.

llUSLNEfeS GAUDS.

It. J. 0. KUTTEH,

VHVSlCIAN&SUItOEON,

Office, North Market street,
Mar.V74 llloomsburg, Pa.

'

JE. OKV1S,

ATTOItNKV-AT-LA-

OmcE-Ito- om No. 1, "Columbian" Building.
Sept. is,ls;c.

sAMUEL KNOHItl

ATTO 11 N E Y-- A T-- L. A W,
HI.OOMSIIUIIO, I'A.

Office, llartman's Block, comer Main and Market
Streets oct. s, '7a

c1 V. MILLElt,
ATTOItNF.V-AT-LA-

Office In Browcr'a building, Becond Boor, room No.
Bloomsburg, I'n. Julyl,13

FUNK & WALL EH,

Attoi noys-at'La-

BLOOMSllURO, PA.

Office In Columbian Udildino. Jan. 19, 77-l- y

c1 U. A W.J.HUCKALKW,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, ra.
Office on Main Street, first door below Courtllouse
Mar.o,74

F. ,t J. M. CLAlth',
ATTOItNKVS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Ofllco in Ent s Building. April 10,'H

A, crevxlino smith. nimvsT bwino bmith.

A CREVELINO SMITH & SON,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
business entrusted to our care will recleve

prompt attention. Julyl,'l3

Tjl P. BiLLMEYER,
' ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

lng C. K. i: W. J. Buckolcw.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. 14,';6.

K, H, L1TTLK, KOB'T. R. L1TTLI.

"P II. A K. R. LITTLE,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, I'a.
MfBuslness before the U. S. Patent Office attended

to. Office in tho Columbian Building. 38

BROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y S--A T--L A W,
Columbian Huh dino, Bloomsburg, Pa.

CMembers of tho United States Law Association,
ollcctlons made in any part of America or Europe.

--

yyiLLIAM I1RYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centralis, Pa.
Fob 19, '70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

II O W E I, L,

DENTIST.
Office In llartman's Block, second Boor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

May 20 1y.

"OUOWN'S HOTEL, Rloomsburg, l'a I!.
13 stohner, Proprietor. Accommodations s.

$1.25 lo ti.su per day. ltcstauront attached.
Octobers, '7Mt

c1 51. DRINKER, GUNand.LOCKSMITII.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. OrsiiA House Building, Bloomsburg, I'a.

Oct 1, '75

T? J. TIIORNTOiN
X?J would announco to the citizens of Blooms-Cur- e

and vlclnltr that he has lust received a full and
complete assortment ot

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTCXSS, CORDS, TASSILS,

and all other goods in his line of business. All the
newest and most approved patterns ot the day nre
always to bo found In his establishment, Main street,
below Market. oct. s. '75

JXCIIANOE HOTEL,

Opposite tho Court House,
BLOOMSBUKQ, TA.

The Largest and Best In all respects In the county

W. B. KOONS.
Oct. 8,'75 Proprietor.

TyiLLIAM Y. K ESTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Corner of Main and West streets, three doors below
J. K. Ejer's store, Bloomsburg, pa.

All orders promptly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed.

April S7,

REA8 BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Exchange note), Bloomsburg, Pa.

Capital.
.Etna, Ins Co., of nartford, Connecticut,., e.soo.coo
Liverpool, London and Globe , 20,000,000
Hoyaiof Liverpool 13 600,000
Luucunsuire . 10,00,' oo
Fire Association, Philadelphia.. S,!W,UUU
Alias oi iiariiora.. 500,000
Formers Mutual of Danville. , 1,000,000
iianvine Mutual 75,000
Home, New York. s.eoo.ooa
Commercial Union 17,000,00(1

tl78,t5S,Oie
March se.ni- -y

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, representing seyeral
X of the most conservative and reliable. Amerl.

can Fire Insurance companies, would beg leave to
offer his services to the citizens of Bloomsburg and
vicinuy, requesting a reasonaoie snare oz ine puoiic
patronage.

W. J. POWELL.
Bloomsburg.July 18, 167.

ooico In Brower's Block.
Julyjl

J. H. MAIZE'S

MAMMOTH

GROCERY
contains the largest stock of

TEAS, GBOCEBIES

QuEBDsware, Glassware, WoQtlenware,

Canned rrults, Dried rrnlts,

' CONFECTIONERIES, Ac.

to be found In Columbia county.

A Complete AHgortuient
always on hand. Call and eiamlie.
Jan l, 1S77.

"VyAINWRIGIlT 4 CO.,

W110LESALK UHOOSHS,

N, s, corner Secend and Arch Stroeji,

PaiLACELrau,

Dealers in
TEAS, SYHUrS, COF1TIS, SUOAH, MOLASSES

1ICI, iriCIS, I0AB1 soda, to., to.
nr'Ordera will receive prompt attention.

u.

IAPER BAGS
JC 701t BALK

AT THE COLUMBIAN OFFICE,

Ik
ROLLINS & HOLMES,

have removed to Evans' Block,

Main Street.

Extra lieavy Tin Wire, also

AWNINGS AND TENTS
of every description manufactured

by
Rollins & Holmct).

Galvanized Iron Cornice

designed and manufactured by

Kollius & Holmes,

ARGAND HOT BASE STOVES

the best and most economical in

the market.
Rollins & Holmes.

RANGES.
The BARSTOW ELEVATED

Oven Range, the LION and EM-

PRESS Portable Ranges have

no equal.

Rollins & Holmes.

STEAM.
Public and private buildings

heated by steam. A variety of

Steam Pipe, Valves and Fittings,

constantly on hand.

Rollins & Holmes,

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

promptly done

Rollins c& Holmes.
Feb 1, 77- -tt

NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.
DAVID LOWENIiERG

Invites attention u his large andelegantstoclc

cneap and Fashionalile Clotliini,

at his store on

MAIN STRKET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

BLOOMSIlUIiQ, PA.,

where ho lias lust received from New York and rail
adelphla a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durable and
nunasomo

IfcRISSS GOODS,
:CON3ISTINQ OP

UOXi
SACK,

mxoctc.
GUM,1

AND OILCLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF AIX SORTS SIZES AND COLOI1S,

no bos also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEltES,

STItll'ED,

FimmED,
AND PLAIN VE9TK,

BillflTS,

CltAVATti

SOCKS,

COLLARS,
UANDKERC.'dlEKS,

GLOVES,

JSUSPENDEllS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

Uo nas constantly on hand a largo and well select-

ed, assortment ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which he U prepared to make to order Into any kind

ot clothing, on very short notice, and In the best

manner. All his clothing Is made to wear and most

of It Is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELBY,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, FINE AND CUEAI'.

HIS CASE OF1 JEWELRY IS NOT, HHltPASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALt, AND EXAMINE HIS GENERAL AfiBORT.

MENT OF

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENBEBQ.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

THE LONGS

CONSUMPTION.
This dlstresMnp; and dangerous complaint, and its

premonitory symptom, neglected cough, night
sweats, hoorReness wasting flesh fever permnneiit-Ivrure- d

by Ui. "Swajno's compound Sjrup ot Wild
Cherry."

llltosnilTIM-- a, Premonllor of pulmonary Con-

sumption, Is charaet(tl7edhy Catarrh or Inflamatlon
ot the mucuoiis membrnno of Iho nlr passages,
hoarseness, pains In the chest. For nil llronchlnl
affections, sore throat, loss of olce, coughs,

Dlt. SWAYNK'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A SOVKKE1CS llEMRIIY.
Hcmmorrhago or spit ling of Mood, may proceed

from the larjnx, triichla, bronchia or lungs, nnd
nrlv from various causes, a unduopliyMcnl exertion,
plethora, fullness of the vcsels, weak lurgs,

the olce, suppressed evacuation, ob-

struction of the spleen or liver, Ac.

Compound Syrup cf Wild Cherry
strikes ot the root or dlPpnsc bvniirlf Inir tl.o hlond.
rpstortnc the llcr nnrt kidneys to beulthy action,

tho nrrvnut sstem.
HsmareloiHpowpr nototily oer c

illsoiRc wliern a gradual nltcrntlve action is nerdi'd.
I'nncr Us imp Hip roue h is loospnt'd. the nlirht
sweats diinlnlslu'd, iho pln Mihslrtes, lhe puNo re- -
urns tolls ! ntlirnl Mnndard. lliestnmnc hlslmnruv.

v In Its power to UlRest nnd asslmllutu the food nnd
every ort'an has u purer nnd M ler quality or bliwd
supplltd toll, out of which new recreative and plas- -
iie ninirnai h mauo

Dlt sWAYNnertidufitedntone otthe Modl- -

rnl Colleees in tlie I', s., and v as pnaKed In nn ac-

tive nractlco for man ear?, thusiruaraiitreliiff that
his preparations nre prepared upon ElilctlyhelenttMc
pnnripa'i.

llchablo Evidence.
HOMK TESTIMONY.

T)r. Swavnk Dear 81r! Heel It to be due to vou
and Rururlnp; humanity to plve the following tcRtt- -

uiuuy ruspi'uuiii; iuu uiiucriui curuiivu Hfiuiyour Compound Sjrup of NMld Chrrry and Sarsapa-rlll- a

nnd Tar Tills. I wasnmteledwttha violent
cough, pains In the side nnd breast, nlfflit stents,
pore throat, my bowels wereeosthc, appetite nearlv
pone, and my fctoinaeh bo very weak that my phj sl-

clan was nt a loss to know what to do for me, ns ev-

erything I used In the shape of medlelno was reject-
ed ; uplt different times a pint of blood I remained
for months In this awful condition, nnd eave up all
hopesof e:cr recovering1, Atthls tlmo ou recom-
mended the use ot your syrup and pills, which Im-

mediately began to boothe, comfort and allay tho
violence of the cough, strengthened and healed nr
lungs; lnshort.lt has made a perfect cureot ;ne.
ana i am now aoieu) pursue my uauyianor, n
person doubting the truth of the above stit m
will pleaso ca'l on or address me, at tho tactory,

GDWAUDII. HAM RON,
Engineer of (Jeo. sweeney'K l'ottery,

Uldtre i:oad, below Wallace, Phha,
Over 50 years ha.e clapped, and Mr. llamson still

remains a hearty man to this day September soth,

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT.
Dr. Thomas T. It. Rhoads. Hoyertown, HerksCo.,

V& writes : Your compound syrup of Wl'd cherry
I esteem ery highly ; have been selling and recom-
mending It to my patients for many j cars and It

proves eltlcaclousln obstinate coughs, bron-
chial nnd asthmatleal affections, n has made somo
remarkable cures In this section, and I consider It
the best remedy with which I am acquainted.

ITieo fl. six bottles forl. If not hold byvour
druggist, wo will forward half doen by express,
f relent paid on receipt of price.

?T)escrlbe s mptoms lu nil communications, nnd
address letters to nil. stt'AYNi: tc son. 33tt North
Mh street, Philadelphia. No charge will be made
forndvtce. sold by druggists and dealers In medi-
cines generally.

UVEKG0MPLA1NT
That dreaded alsease.from which so many perso n

suffer, Is frequently the.causc of
llKAUACUK, lNnlOESTlOK, DTSl'ErSIA,

Is speedily relleed, and nreoftenpei mancntly cured
by

Swayne's Tar anfl Sarsaparilla Pills.
TYtvprs nrn oftpn nrnvcntrd bvthn ticn of thpso

Sarsaparilla rills, as t hoy carry olf.through tho blood
the lmpuiltles from which they arise. Tor costlvc-nes- s

there Is nothing so effectual as Swayne's Tar
nnd sarsnDarllla I'll Is.

They are purely Vegetable.ond act specially on tho
Liter as Blue Mass or Caloil, wltnout any bad

from taking.
Address letters to Dlt. SWAYNE & SON, Philadel-

phia. No charge for advice, sent by mall on receipt
ot price. Price w cents a box; live boxes for fl. A&k
jour Druggist for them.

Itching Files
Is generally preceded by a moisture, like perspira-
tion, distressing Itching, as though pin worms were
crawling In or about thn rectum, particularly nt
nlghtvvhen undrcsslng.or In bed aner getting warm,
itapjk'ars In summer as well as wlnler, oftentimes
shows itself around the prlvato parts, andls not con- -
nnea to mates oniy, out is quiiv ns f nt umi le
males are sorely aftllcted, particularly In times ot
pregnancy, extending 1:L'lU iho vagina, proving dls- -

tresslm? almost bevondl ikjits or fuuuniriff,
Cases of long standing, prouounced Incurable, have
been permanently cured by blmply applviug

Swayne's Ointment,
HOMK TESTIMONY.

I was sorely aflllcted with one ot the most distres-
sing of all alseabes. Pruritus or Prurigo, or more
commonly known as Itching Piles. The Itching at
times was almost Intolerable, Increased by scratch-lni- f,

and not untrequently became quite sore. I

bought a box of Swayne's Ointment ; Its use gavo
quick relief, and In a short time made a perfect cure.
I can now sleep undisturbed, and I would advlsu all
who aro suffering wlUi this distressing complaint to
procure Hwayne s Ointment at once. I had tried
pescrlptlons almost innumerable, without finding
any permanent relief,

JOSEPH W. ClllilST,
l'lrm ot Itosdel & Christ, Hoot and !hoc House, 331

North Second street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment

Is also a specific for tetter, itch, 2alt rheum, scald
lead, erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
erusty, cutaneous eruptions. Perfectly safe and
Hwmless, een on the most tender Infant, l'rlce w
cenfs, or six boxes for f 1.23. bent by mall to any
addiess on receipt or price, rrepareu omy uy

Dlt. 8WAYNE ;S0S, 330 K 6th St.,Pblladelp!ila.

CATARRH,
SY.MITOMS AND CU11K.

Catarrh Is an affection of the mucus membrane of
the nose, throat, chest, Ac, accompanied w Ith dull,
heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal passages,
w eak ej es, watery and lntlnined, hacking or eouith-in- ,,

tnienr the lhront. exoectoratlori of offehtlvo
matter, woell nnd taste aio Impaired, stopped up
feeling in the ueaa, incessani oiowing oi mo iiom,
nnri niiier are llkelv to aiinear very dis
tressing, and no disease Is more common, and nono
lM. iMiHerKfrmrt Itv rhhiClans. Nine-tent- of the
cases of oncnsU o wvath aro occasioned by Catarrh,

"Swayiic'N Cain h Kvnicdy"
Is a certain and permanent ture, and warranted In
every case, no mailer how obsllnato or long stand.
Ing. It can be obtained only by ortdresftng Dlt.
SwAYNK t MJN, E3J North Miln Mreet, Philadel-
phia. Mailed toanv uddress on the receipt of the
price, one dollar, with full directions for use. nNo a
fullacCountor theorltln and nature of thlsdislres.
sing complaint. Wo tepeat it i It is be ond all com.
parlson the best remedy for Catnn h ei er disooi ered.
lleniember i It can beobialned only by addres."lng
DII. SWAY.NE i hON, 330, North Hilh street,

w 1th a remittance, as wu do not nlaco It lu
the hands ot dealers, the same as wo doour other
preparations. In writing for our "Catarrh Hornedy"
plase state jou saw Ihls adtertlaement In tho "Co
lumbian" llloomsburg.

Why Dye ?

No iiinllrr hotv (irny ur llnrh the
nalr mav be, It con be restored to Its original color
ana youimui appearance, uy uaciug

Xiondon Hair Color Restorer.
London ltemedy to Iteln-stat- I lair ltestorer
London Hair Restorer
London tho Human Hair Hair ltestorer
Ixindon Ilolr Iiestortr
London In all Its youthful Hair ltestorer
Indon Hair Restorer
London color, lustre, softness Hair ltestorer
London Hair ltestorer
London and beauty. Hair ltestorer
All pcrtioiiii whoaNiiIro lo iirauty
of personal appearance, should not neglect that
natural necessity, tho hair, liv many It has been
neglected until It has become thin, gray or untlrely
fallen off, The London Hair Color Ilestorer restores
natures looses, and Imparts a healthy and natural
color, Uilckens the hulr, cures dandruff and all
Itchy, scaly eruptions on the scalp, making It white
and clean, and Insuring a luxuriant growth of hair
In Its natural youuiiui coior. mce is cento. Prin-
cipal depot for the V. 3J0, North With street,
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Poetical.
1'itoM IjAI'stuxi: to hkadstu.m:,

nv uonnri'Ai nonriiTK.

Jly friend the aged cobbler's dead,
Called hence by cruel gout

He whom no other could outpeg,
Has now hlhisi If pegged out.

Ho was a man M u 'lile parts,
tleluU'd byyoungniid old ;

And though he ne'er sold half Ills good?,
lINgouM wero oft

Ills was ninny lire until
Disease did on him s'enl ;

He heeled his patrons' boots and fhoes,
Himself he could not heal.

He loved hi, art, as well he might,
For In It he surpassed ; '

When ni'Tiilng oiled Mm to his toll
His first thought was his last.

t'nllke some men I know full ell,
Of human Murines Mr'prod

Who reap hat other hnnds hne ',mti
llo sewed wh.it others ripped.

Unt now he's gone, Hie good old man,
Mankind has lost n frknrt;

In youth a t rlpln crlp in age-- lie

wned unto hliend.
Peace he his rest: and when around

The Day of Judgment tMl.,
As Tree from Haw mnv ! hli soul

As ov-- were his soles

TIMtrVS MANY A Sl.ll'.

The lovers strolled In central Park,
As t night's shades cam" sorily stealing,

WhPii suddenly Augustus Charles
llefore tho maiden fair was kneeling.

"Arise, my lovo !' she quit kly said,
Her tiemblliig tunes truoloe leieallngj

"The passers by wl'l see you, dear I

Try and repress jour ardent feeling."

The youth arose, nnd sadly said :

"For wounds like this there is no healing
I have no tale ot loe to tell ;

I sllpi ed on that banana peeling !'

Miscellaneous.
iSUIl.NIXU TO DKATII IX HIS AMIS.

'It was to meet such difficulties as this that
tontines" "Bother!"

I wrote thefirstsftlingatiiiyileslc,. nid said
the lint for Mattle had bounced into the
room, run to the hack of my chair, and
clapped her hands over my eyes, exclaiming:

"Oh, Dick, what a shame ! And you
promi-e- d to come up and dress !"

'I do wi.--h you would not be so childish !"
I cried, snatching away her hands. "There
H a blot you've made on iny manu-cript-

Don t be so cross, sjr I" she said, laughinc;
as she gave a waltz round the room, making
her pretty silk dress whitk over one of tho
light chairs, which she merrily picked up,
ami then, coming to my writing table, she
took a rose out of a basket of flowers and
began to arrange it in her hair.

'I'm not cross," I said coldly, "but en
gaged in a serious work of a mercantile and
monetary nature. You seem to think men
ought always to bo butterllies."

"No, I don't Dick dear," she cried.
"There, will that do ?"

She held her head on one side for me to
see the creamy rose nestling in her crisp dark
hair; but, alter a glance at it, I let my eyes
fall upon my desk, and went on writing my
pamphlet. I saw that she was looking wist
fully at me, but I paid no heed and she then
came and rested her hands upon my should
ers.

"Are you cros with me, Dick ?" she said
softly.

'Cross ? uo !" I jerked out impatiently.
"Only I thought I had married a woman
uid she. has turned out lo he a child."

There was silence then for a few minutes,
only broken by tho scratching of my pen.
The little hands twitched a little as they lay
upon my shoulder, and I very nearly wiole
down, instead of "The calculations arrived
at by tho projectors of tontines"

'Ilichard Marlow, how can you ho such a
disagreeable wretch ?" Hut of course I did
not write it only thought and then I felt
wonderfully disposed to turn round, snatch
tho little graceful figure to my breast and
ki-- s away the tears that I knew were gath-

ering in her eyes.

Somehow or anotljcr though I did not do
it only went on glumly writing for I was

cross, worried and annoyed. I bad set my-

self a task that necessitated constant appli-

cation, and I was not getting on as I could
wish; so, liko many more weak-minde- d in
dividuals of tho male sex, instead of asking
for the comfort and advice of my wife, I vis-

ited my disappointment upon the first weak
object at hand, and that object was the lady
in question,

"l'lease, Dick dear, don't bo angry with
me. l can t Help leeling very young ami
childish, though I am your wife, I do try,
oh so hard to bo womanly j but, Dick dear,
I'm only eighteen and a half."

"Thirteen and a half, I should say," I
said, scornfully, just as if somo sour spirit
were urging me on to say biting, sarcastic
things that I knew would pain tho poor girl;
but for tho life of me I could not help it.

I hero was no answer only a little sigh
and the bauds wero withdrawn.
I went on writing rubbish that I knew I

should have to cancel.
"Had you not better get ready, Dick ?"

said Mnttio soltly. "You said you would
como when I went up stairsand the WiUons
won't liko it If wo aro late."

"Hang the Wilsons ,'" I growled.
There was another pcuso filled up by the

scratch, scratch of the noisiest pens I ever
used, and another little sigh.

Mattic was standing closo behind mo but
I Uid not look round, and at last sho gently
glided to a chair and sat down,

"What are you going to do,"IsaId roughly.
"Only to wait for you, Dick dear," she re-

plied.

"ou need not wait. Go on. I shan't
come, bay I've, a tieadacno 6ay any.
thing."

"Dick, are you unwell?" she said tender-
ly as sho came behind me once more, and
rested lie; little hand on my shouldir.

"Yes no. I'ray, don't bother I Go
on. I'erhaps I'll como and fetch you."

There was another pause.
"Dick, dear, I'd rather not go without

you," sho said meekly, at last.
"And I'd rather you did go without me,"

I said angrily. "Tho WiUous are our best
friends aud I won't havo them slighted."

"Then why not come, Dick dear?" said
the little woman, and I could see that she
was. struggling to keep down her tears.

"Hecauso I've no time for such frivolity,
Thero you've nastcd enough of wy time a!
ready, so go."

1877.

Scratch, scratch, scratch, went that ex
asperating pen, as 1 went on writing more
tun to canrsl, nml yet ton weak and angry

to leave oil" like a sensible man, run up and
change my things, nnd accompany my little
wilo to the pleaant social Catherine a fe.w

doois lower down our road.
She had been looking forward to the visit

as a treat. So had I till that gloomy fit
came over me ; hut as I had taken the steps
already made, I felt thnt I could not retreat
without looking foolish ; so I acted with that
uunl wNdom displayed by man under such
circumstances, ami made matters worse.

'Did you hear mc say that I wished you
to go alone?" I said angrily.

"es, yes, Dick dear.I'll go, If you wish,"
Mattln s ild very meekly ; "but Indeed I'd
fur rather star at home "

"Yon nre desire to go; you havo a rose
in your hair," I said, satirically oh, what
poor satire, when it was put there to please
me I "and they expect you ; so now go
attd enjoy yourself," I added, by way of a
ting tn my sensihlo speech,

"T can't enjoy myself, Dick,'" she said.
gently, "unless yon come too. Let mo
stav."

"1 desire you to go I" I exclaimed, bang-
ing my hand down on the desk.

She looked at me with tho great tears
standing in iter piteous (yes, nnd thru, com-

ing nearer, she bent over mo and kissed my
f irohend.

"Will you come nnd fetch me, Dick?" she
said softly.

"Yes-- no perhaps I don't know," I
said roughly, as I repelled her caresses ; and
then, looking wNtfully nt me.slie went slow-
ly to the door, glided ut and was gone.

That broke the spell, and-- started from
my seat, hut more angry than ever. I was
wroth with her now for obeying me so meek-
ly, and I gently opentd the door, to hear her
call the maid and tell her to accompany her
as far as the Wilsons'.

Then heard them go heard the girl re-

turn, the donr close, and I was alone.
Alone? Well, not exactly, for, so to speak,

I was having an interview .with my angry
self, .Is I felt that I was, asking how I could
let a feeling of annoyanco act upon my bet-
ter nature and make me behave as I had tn
tho sweet little girlish being who during the
six months we had been married, bad never
looked at me but with the eyes of love.

"Change your things and go after her,"
something seemed to say j but I repelled it,
threw my writing aside, kicked oil' my boots
snatched my slippers out of the sideboard,
thrust tho easy. chair in front of the cosy
fire, threw myself into it, and then with my
feet on the fender, and my hands in my
pockets I sat, morose, hitter and uncom-
fortable, gazing at the glowing embers.

"She had no business to go 1" I exclaim-
ed, "rihe knew I was up all last night,,
writing that abominable book, and was out
of sorts, and ought to havo stayed."

Then I reviewed the past half hour, and
grew calmer as I leaned hack, knowing as I
did, and well, that I had forced her to go,"

poor child, and how miserable sho would
be.

"She'll forget it amongst all those people,"
1 said bitterly j but I did not believe it, and
at last 1 sat thero calling myself ass, idiot,
blind, madman, to plant, as I had, tho first
seeds ol what might grow into a very upas
tree of and blight the whole of
our married Ie.

Posr little darling!" I said at last ; "I'll
wait up till sho comes home, and then tell
her how sorry I am for my folly.and ask her
forgiveness."

Hut as a man, can I do that " I said- -

"Will it not bo weak?"
"Never mind," I exclaimed, "I'll do it!

urely, there can he no braver thing to do
than own one's self in tho wrong. Life's
too short to blur it with petty quarrels. And
suppose she were taken ill my dar
ling, whom I love with all my heart ? Or
suppose sho went too near the fire nnd her
dress caught alight ? There, how absurd !

Tkank goodness, she is in silk, aud not in
one of thoso muslins I"

I sat on, musing and musing till suddenly
there was a buzz outsido of the house, then
a rush of feet. I fancied I heard tho word
"Fire!" repeated again aud again, and turn
ing to the window, there was a glow which
lighted up the whole place.

I dashed down stairs and nut of tho door,
to find the road thronged, for a house a lit-

tle lower down was in Haines, and, to my
horror, I had not taken a dozen steps before
I found that it was nt our friends' the WIl- -

sons.

There was no etigine, but a crowd of ex
cited people, talking eagerly; and just then
the fire escape came trundling along the
road.

It was quite tiinc.for tho house as I reach
ed it was blazing furiously, the flames dart- -

ting out in long fiery tongues from half tho
upper windows, while at several thero were
people crying piteously for help.

I fought my way through tho crowd, and
tried to run up to tho house, but half a
dozen officious people held ino back, while
the men with tho tried to rear
it agalusl the houo; but it would not reach
because of tho garden in front, so that they
liad to get the wheels of the escape over tho
iron railings, and this caused great delay.

Let n,o go!" I panted to those who held
me. Let mo go ! borne one somo oue la
tho house."

You can't do any good, sir," said a po
liceman roughly, "Tho escape-me- n will do
all they can."

liut I struggled frantically, and cot loose.
feeling all tho while a horrible, despairing
sensation, as I knew that my poor darling
was one of the shrieking suppliants for help
at the upper windows, and that but for my
louy i miguc nave saved her.

As I freed myself from those who held
me, and ran to tho escape, it was to Bud that
tho man who had ascended it had just been
beaten' back by"ttie flames.

"It s no use," he said: "we must trv the
uacK.

He was about to drag tho machine away,
when I heard my name called. "Dlckl
Dick I" In piteous tones; and as I was once
more seized, I shook myself free, rushed up
tho ladder, Villi tho flames scorching and
burning my face, and, panting and breath,
less, I reached a window where .Mattle stood
stretching out her hands,

I got astride of tho sill, the flames being
wafted away from me, and threw iny arm
round her j but as I did s tho ladder gavo
way, burned through by tho flamea that
gushed furiously from the lower window,
and I felt that I must elthcrjumji.ortry aud
uesrauu uy me staircase.
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Thero was no time for thinking ; so I
climbed In, lifted Maltin in my arms, feel
ing her dress crumble in my hands as I

touched her, nnd the horrible odor of burnt
hair roso in my nostrlU, and saw her wild
and blackened face turned to mine.

'Dick, Dick I" sho gasped, "save me I"
and then she fainted.

Fortunately I was as much at home In the
hou.'o as In tny own, and making for the
stalrc.no through the tlatno nnd smoke, I
reached it in safety; but below mo was what
seemed to bo a fiercely blazing furnace

I recoiled for a moment, but it was my
only hope, and I recalled that the lower
floor was as yet untouched by the fire; It
was tho one beneath mo that was blaztng so
furiously.,

So, getting a good tight grip of my treas
ure, I rushed down the burning stairs, feel
ing them crackle and give way as I bounded
from one to the other.

It was a fiery ordeal ; but in a few sec
onds I was below the flames, and reached I
it, and fell.

If I could but open it, I knew wo were
saved. Hut I was exhausted, and the hot
air c.iught mo by tho throat and scorned to
strangle me. I raised my hand to tho lock,
but it fell bAck. I beat feebly at tho door,
but there was only the roar of flames' to an
swer mo; and as I made ono more supreme
cllort, panting and struggling to reach the
fastening, I was, as it wero, dragged hack--

by the weight of the burden I still clasped
to my breast.

It was more than human endurance could
dc.u, and I felt that tho end was near; aud,
to mako my sufferings moro poignant, Mat-ti- e

seemed to revive, struggling with me
tor her life, as she kept repeating my name,
aud clung to me, till

"Dick dear Dick! wake'; pray, wake!
Are you ill ?"

I started up, to find llattie clinging to
me, and clasping her tightly to my heart, a
great sob burst from my breast as I kissed
her passionately again nnd again, hardly
able to believe my senses.

"Oil, Dick," she panted, "you did fright-

en me so I I couldn't stay to supper at the
Wilsons,' dear ; fori could do nothing but
think about your sitting here, alone, and
crosi with me. So wj so, I was so mis-

erable, Dick, and I slipped away and came
home, to find you lying back here, panting
and struggling; jou wouldn't wake when I
bhook you. Were you ill ?"

"Oh no ; not at all," I said, as I kissed
her again and again, feeling now for the first
time sensible of a smart pain in one foot.

"You've burnt yourself too, Dick; look
at your foot.

It was quite true: the toe of one slipper
must have been in contact with the fire; and
it was burned completely off.

"Hut, Dick dear Dick," she whispered,
nestling close to me, "aro you very, very an
gry with your little wife for beiug such a
girl ?"

I could not answer, only thank God that
my weak fit of folly was past, as I clasped
her closer and closer yet.

.uauie, i wuispereu at last, in a very
husky voice, "can you forgive mo for being
so weak?"

I could say no more for the hindrance of
two soft lips placed upon mine; and while
they rested thero I made a vow I hope
shall have strength to keep; for real trou
bles are so many it is folly to invent the
false.

At last, when I was free, I took the rose
from where it nestled in her hair, and
placed it in my pocket book; while, in an-

swer to the inquiring eyes that wero bent on
mine, I merely said

"For a memento of a dreadful dream,"
Hy the way, I never finished that pamph-

let.

A Iiussian Romance.

It has often been said that the inventions
of the liveliest imagination of romance
writers aro always surpassed by the reality.
The following is a new and curious proof of
thissaying. An olRcer of the engineer corps,
wlio lias jmt arrived hero (Odessa) from
Kicheneli', the headquarters of the Russian

my of the south, relates in his own lnn- -

nge this curious little history :

Thero is nothing talked of down there at
Kicbeneffbut of a most romantic incident.
Two years ago, nt n masked ball in St.
Petersburg, a black domino accosted Prince
D , an officer of the Atamiuski regiment
of Cossacks, in theso terms : "I love you,
Prince, will you love me?" "Why not?
Hut, first, I should like to see what that
sombre domino covers." "Not so fast ; con-
sent at first to answer my question." "What
lovo you without knowing whether you are
pretty or ugly, young or old?" "Yes I"

Prince I), broke out into n loud laueh.
which was not Tery proper, as he himself
confessed, and, between two peals of laugh-
ter, he replied : "Well, yes, I will love you;
win you lay aside that rac now?" Ho
sought to unmask the unknown, but sho re
coiled, saying, "Now lew than ever; I.have
your promise ; I retire, and In two years, you
will seo me." "Two years ?" "Yw, In two
years I will be your wife." "My wife in two
yearn?" "Certainly." "Am I affianced
then ? Is it to a demon or an angel?" And
he broke out into a new laugh, for he took
tno adventure for a joke. The unknown
answered; "lo a woman whoHavea von
rich, beautiful, powerful, and Blxteen vears
oi age."

rnnco i exclaimed, "Alas! wbv
wan iwu years i we suall be old or dead
by that time. Two years two centuries!"
"Yes, two years, durinc which vou will
provo to me your love." "How?" "In bo.
lug taituful, absolutely faithful to me!
"At least, I Bhall see you, I shall know who
you are, and where youl ve?" "Vol Par.
don 1 Pardon I will write to you every
ounuay mm you can answer me." "And
How can I send you my letters?" "Hv elv.
ing them lo tho person who will bring you
mine. Two ycarsl Adieu... I Hero is mv
I 1 i iiiauu in pieuge oi my taltn. Do not forget
Prince, your promise 1" He took the llttlo
proiiered hand, and wa aatouUhod. It
seemed that she was pretty. At the sight
oi mis impie hand he grow mad with love
and,determiued to remain faithful to his un- -
kuown.

Aloro than twenty mouths had elapsed
since this meeting, and the two years bepin
to rise on the horizon when the army of
me souui was lornicu. i'rlnce J) had a
commaud In It. He wrote to the lady
his thoughts: "I leavo; who know.
T altall....... Q mi.f. .- iciuiu ( xuis event was not an
ticipateJ. Will you remain insensible to
my borrow, aud wllL,you refuse wo the favor
oi bestowing a klaym your chaste brow V
oue replied - "l aaldtwo years, Tho term

italru of gUmtisim.
". "i' "' " ?rr, ft umi .
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expires. I will go to rejoin you, were it even
In another world, for I love you so that I
would renounce my own life if. God should
take ynurs."

lie set out. At Kicheneff ho was Introdu
ced to the Princess K , a young lady of
eighteen, a beauty, a pearl, a masterpiece of
nature, recently nrrlved from St. Petersburg.
After somo days ho remarked that tho young
Princess did not look upon him with indiffer-
ence. Their intimacy increased. Ono fine
evening, or one fine morning, she said lo
him, "Prince I love you ; lam rich; marry
me." The unfortunate Prince wasionfound- -
cd ; then summing up his courage ho frank
ly told her his situation.

"Oh I" exclaimed the Princes? ; "I know
her very well ; she Is an intriguante ; she
does not lovo you." "iou must deceive
yourself, n person cannot write as sho does
to mo without loving." "I assure you she
Is merely acting. You do not know her, or
raflicr you know her face, but not her heart.

am the very opposite, a heart like mine
cannot assume a part it does not feel." The
little Princess made no impression ; several
times she returned to the nttack, but always
in vain.

At last, the two years expired on tho 12th
of February. The 10th Prince D re-

ceived tho following telegram :

evening I will bo at Kicho-ne- if

; the day after you will seo me and I
will bo your wife when you please. Tho
sooner the better. Tim Uxkxow.v.

It was thus that she had signed her letters
to that date. On the 12th Prince D
was requested to repair at noon to a property
in the environs of the town, which was In-

dicated to him. He "flew thither. He was
introduced in a If rge saloon, where he wait-

ed five mortal minutes. She appeared at
last "Here I am ?" she said. "Heaven 1

the Princess K !" It was, in fact, she.
She bad left St. Petersburg at the same time
with tho Prince, and hail fixed herself at
Kicbcneff, whence she sent to a confidauto
the letters which the lover was to continue to
receive from the capital. Thanks lo this
subterfuge, she had been able to have herself
presented to the Prince, and lo easily play
a double part. As to the denouement, you
can divivino It. The Princess IC on
the morrow became the wife of Prince
D . It was the llllh, and the friends
wished to postpone it to the 14th. "Not aU
all," said tho Princess. "It is two years that "

we have been waiting for the thirteenth."
The GrandDuko could not assist'at the wed-

ding ceremony, but he sent rich presents to
the bridal pair. I assuro you that this
moment at Kicheneff they busy themselves
but little about the Turks or Christians; the
whole talk is only of the Prince and Princess
D .

California (.berries.

Uncle Ned is a character, a genius, a phil-

osopher. With all his professed antipathy
to everything certain, he is occasionally sur-
prised into an acknowledgment of tho merits
of something brought to bis notice. It may
be nothing more than the cut of a garment
the speed of a hor.se,the architectural beauty
of a building, or the quality or size of some
specimen of vegetable production, but he
immediately qualifies his remarks with. 'Oh,
it does very well for these regions-- it wouldn't
be much in California, though."

We luid some very large cherries on our
table one day last summer. After surveying
them for a moment, Uncle Ned remarked
that they beat anything he ever saw and
there was a short pause 'that is to say around
here.

"Uncle Ned, said I, "you never saw a
cherry In California larger than those."

"Well, perhaps I didn't."
"Why," said I, "how large are they in

California, and how do they sell them?"
"Well," be replied, with all tho gravity of

judge, "that depends something, of course.
upon the season of the year. They vary in
ize as well as in price. They sell them by

the pound, and if you waut a few pounds
tuey only charge you twenty-fiv- e cents a
pouud; but if you want a whole cherry
they'll let you have it for about fifteen cents
a pound."

Wounded in thh Cor.veks. Brother
Gardner was yesterday whitewashing the
back end of an old house on Catharine street,
when the staging gave way, and ho had a
fall of about fifteen feet. He was senseless
when picked up, but a man poured about n,

gallon of water down his back and brought
him to. Mr. Gardner thus explained mat-
ters to the reporters :

"Well, I was up dar, an'dar was lie house.
an' dar was do scaffold, an' dar we all was.
I was jess drawiu' dat brush aroun' to kill
when I felt a goneness. Seemed I was pranc- -
n aroun' on ele air, wid no chance to dig in

my toes."
hy didn't you fall at once, and have

the matter off your ruiud?" asked a police
man.

"Why didn't I fall? Why. sab. I was
fallln' all de time. I went down 'bout fifty
feet bead fust, an' den I changed and went
sideways, an' den I struck on one foot an'
boaf ears. All dis time I was doin some
powerful thiukin' I was."

"Did you think of oysters fried with
crumbs ?" asked the rcpsrtcr.

'Doan' bo talkiu' dat way. bov. I mem- -
bered all my bad deeds while I was gwine
dowu, an' I called out I would live a Dt tter
life if de shock didn't kill me."

In the group was a colored man wins)
face brightened at these words, and he softly
asked :

"Hrudder Gardner, doan' you 'member de
two dollars you borrowed of me ?"

"I do."
"Den pay it ban' It over. De shock didn't

kill you, aud begin on dat better life."
'Hrudder Jones," solemnly replied Gard- -

ner, "de shock didn't kill me dead, butbefo
I pay out any money Ize gwine to wait do
result on my nervous system. I 'pears to be
all right, but possumly I mav be fatally In.
jured in some of de corners and not know
it lu a month. G' lang. Brudder Jones,
au'doan' rob de cradle an' de gravel"

Chimney soot is a very powerful manu
applied at the rate of one pouud to the rod
Unbound in animonla.and consequently pos-
sesses stimulating power in a remarkable
uegree. Too much soot per rod will drive
vegetation beyond what Is desirable. One
part of Boot and two of guano possess more
stimulating ammonia than any other

quantity of any other manure ex-ta-

Soot forms an exceedingly rapid atlni-ulat- or

for peas, lettuce, carrott, spinach nd
most crops, in a liquid state, at the rate of
half an ounce to two quarts of water, given
so ns to sink down to the root. ;Alwaysglve
soot while the plant is in an active Btate.
Most houses make Boot enough to manure
whole garden for the jerf


